
GME P4-6 Learning from Home Plan  
Week Beginning: 23.3.20 

 
 

Literacy Numeracy Topic/ Other 

Wednesday Activity:  *Go onto Gaelic4parents.com 
and listen to the story for your group 
Dearg: Ìre 4: A’ ghrian agus a’ ghaoth 
Purpaidh: Ìre 7: An còta seunta 
Orains: Ìre 8: An siorc gun fhiaclan 
 
Then: (English) Sumdog reading challenge 
 

Activity:  Sumdog Activities called ‘Money 
– P4-6’ 

Activity:  Count and record the animals/ 
birds you can see outside of a window 
where you are working. 

Thursday Activity: *Go to the Lasadh website 
homepage, click on Tòimhseachan then 
click on Faclan falaichte. Choose Dathan 
from menu and click Cluich 
 
Then: (English) Sumdog spelling challenge 
 

Activity:  Complete Education City 
Activities. 

Activity:  Draw an animal/ bird you can 
see outside of the window. 

Friday Activity: *Go to the Lasadh website 
homepage, click on Làmh-sgrìobhaidh 
then click on Sgrìobhadh ceangailte a-u 
(PDF file). On whiteboard, practise joins 
of ad, baga and cat then take photo of 
work. 
Then: (English) Education City reading 
activity 

Activity: 

 Octagons – TJD, P110-113, Q1-16. 

 Triangles – TJC, P30 (Q4-12); P31-
32 (Q1-9). 

 Hexagons – TJB, P60-62 (Q3-6) 

Activity:  Choose an animal/ bird you 
have seen from a window and find out 3 
facts about it. 

Notes from 
the teacher 

**Parents - please take a photo of your child’s work when completed if they have been given a practical task to do.  
*Gaelic4parents website:   https://www.gaelic4parents.com/    from homepage go to Read Aloud (this section can sometimes be a bit 
glitchy and take a while to load) then go to the series number and find the book title.   
*Lasadh website:   https://www.lasadh.co.uk/  from homepage, click on Tòimhseachan (pink box on the right with a blue monster) 
then click on Faclan falaichte (word search – pic of magnifying glass). Choose Dathan (colours) from menu and click Cluich (play) 

https://www.gaelic4parents.com/
https://www.lasadh.co.uk/


 

*Lasadh website:   https://www.lasadh.co.uk/ from homepage, click on Làmh-sgrìobhaidh (turquoise box on right, pink monster) then scroll 
down the page of PDF documents. Sgrìobhadh ceangailte (joined handwriting) is the second-last one. This opens a series of worksheets. Pupils 
should practise writing the words from the first three pages until they are confident they can replicate this correctly and neatly. Please take a 
photo of their work.  
 

https://www.lasadh.co.uk/

